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Calonymphids are a group of multinucleate, multiflagellate protists belonging to the order

Cristamonadida (Parabasalia) that are found exclusively in the hindgut of termites from the family

Kalotermitidae. Despite their impressive morphological complexity and diversity, few species have

been formally described and fewer still have been characterized at the molecular level. In this

study, four novel species of calonymphids were isolated and characterized: Calonympha chia and

Snyderella yamini spp. nov., from Neotermes castaneus and Calcaritermes nearcticus from

Florida, USA, and Snyderella kirbyi and Snyderella swezyae, spp. nov., from Calcaritermes

nigriceps and Cryptotermes cylindroceps from Colombia. Each of these species was

distinguished from its congeners by residing in a distinct host and by differences at the molecular

level. Phylogenetic analyses of small subunit (SSU) rDNA indicated that the genera Calonympha

and Stephanonympha were probably not monophyletic, though the genus Snyderella, previously

only represented by one sequence in molecular analyses, appeared with these new data to be

monophyletic. This was in keeping with the traditional evolutionary view of the group in which the

morphology of the genus Snyderella is considered to be derived, while that of the genus

Stephanonympha is ancestral and therefore probably plesiomorphic.

INTRODUCTION

Calonymphids are multinucleate, multiflagellate, anaerobic
or microaerophilic protists that live in the hindgut of
drywood or dampwood termites (family Kalotermitidae).
They belong to the Parabasalia, a group of symbiotic
(mutualistic and parasitic) protists that includes the
human pathogen Trichomonas vaginalis. In parabasalids,

the basic mastigont system consists of three anteriorly
directed flagella and one recurrent flagellum (Brugerolle,
1991), connected to the Golgi apparatus by parabasal fibres
and typically associated with an axostyle (Brugerolle, 1991;
Cepicka et al., 2010). Certain parabasalid lineages, found
exclusively in the hindguts of lower termites and wood-
eating cockroaches of the genus Cryptocercus, have
elaborated on this basic mastigont organization and bear
hundreds or thousands of flagella (Brugerolle & Lee, 2000).
In the family Calonymphidae, nuclei and their associated
axostyles have also multiplied, a characteristic that
distinguishes them from the independently elaborated
hypermastigote lineages (Kirby, 1947; Ohkuma et al.,
2005; Cepicka et al., 2010). Calonymphid nuclei are either
each associated with a mastigont system, as a karyomas-
tigont, or are free in the cytoplasm, leaving akaryomasti-
gonts at the cell’s periphery. The presence and relative
numbers of karyo- and akaryomastigonts have been used to
define genera in this group (Brugerolle & Lee, 2000).
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Since the family Calonymphidae was proposed (Grassi
& Foà, 1911) to include the genera Calonympha and
Microrhopalodina (now known to be an oxymonad genus),
nine additional calonymphid genera have been described
and molecular phylogenetic analyses have shown that the
group consists of two independent lineages (termed the
Calonympha-group and Coronympha-group, Cepicka et al.,
2010). The genera Coronympha and Metacoronympha were
previously included in the family Calonymphidae due to
their multiple nuclei and flagella (Kirby, 1939, 1947).
However, the axostyles in these genera do not form a
bundle in the centre of the cell and molecular phylogenetic
analyses have shown they branch independently from the
Calonympha-group (Kirby, 1929, 1939; Gerbod et al., 2002;
Noël et al., 2007; Harper et al., 2009), so they should no
longer be considered to be calonymphids. In addition, the
genus Metacoronympha was recently determined to be a life
cycle stage of the genus Coronympha (Harper et al., 2009)
and was therefore dissolved.

Calonymphid genera for which molecular data are available
are Stephanonympha, Calonympha and Snyderella. These are
also the best-studied morphologically, with several described
species in each genus. In the genus Stephanonympha, all
mastigont systems are karyomastigonts and they are
arranged in a loose spiral or spirals extending from the cell
apex (Janicki, 1911). The genus Calonympha also has
karyomastigonts, in one or two turns of a loose spiral, but
these are posterior to a larger number of akaryomastigonts
(Foà, 1905). The genus Snyderella exhibits only akaryomas-
tigonts and the nuclei are randomly distributed in the
cytoplasm (Kirby, 1929). In each of these genera, the
axostyle associated with each mastigont extends towards the
centre axis of the cell where the strands form a bundle that
proceeds towards or through the cell’s posterior. Molecular
data from six species and unnamed strains of these three
genera so far do not address whether the genus Snyderella
is monophyletic, but they do suggest that the genera
Calonympha and Stephanonympha may not be. Together
these three calonymphid genera form a clade in small
subunit (SSU) rRNA trees (Gerbod et al., 2002; Noël et al.,
2007; Noda et al., 2009).

Currently, the kalotermitid species whose symbionts have
not been studied significantly outnumber those whose have
(Yamin, 1979), suggesting that the bulk of calonymphid
diversity has yet to be observed and many more species
await description. Here, we have contributed to addressing
this deficiency by describing and providing SSU rRNA
sequences for four novel species of calonymphids from
four different termite hosts, as well as scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) analysis of one of the novel species.

METHODS

Cell isolation, DNA extraction, PCR and sequencing. Several
individuals of Neotermes castaneus and Calcaritermes nearcticus from
Florida, USA, and Calcaritermes nigriceps and Cryptotermes cylin-
droceps from Colombia were collected and maintained at room

temperature in the laboratory. Termites were dissected and the

hindgut contents were suspended in Trager medium U (Trager,

1934). Individual calonymphid cells were isolated by micropipette

and extracted singly or pooled in samples of 4–75 cells for DNA

extraction using the Masterpure Complete DNA and RNA

Purification kit (Epicentre). DNA was also extracted from the whole

gut contents of N. castaneus for environmental PCR. All PCRs used

EconoTaq PLUS GREEN (Lucigen).

Parabasalid SSU rRNA gene sequences were amplified using the

universal eukaryotic primers PF1 59-TGCGCTACCTGGTTGATC-

CTGCC-39 (Keeling, 2002) and FAD4 59-TGATCCTTCTGCAGG-

TTCACCTAC-39 (Medlin et al., 1988; Deane et al., 1998). This primer

pair amplifies nearly the entire SSU: against the human 18S rRNA

reference sequence NR_003286.2, PF1 binds to the first 18 nt and

includes 5 nt upstream, while the FAD4 binding region ends just 3 nt

before the 39 end of the gene. The SSU from Snyderella yamini

sp. nov. was amplified using a nested reaction with primers PF1 and

FAD4 followed by GGF 59-CTTCGGTCATAGATTAAGCCATGC-39

and GGR 59-CCTTGTTACGACTTCTCCTTCCTC-39 (this study),

which were designed for nested amplification of parabasalid SSU.

PCR conditions included a 3 min denaturation at 95 uC followed by

30 cycles of 95 uC for 30 s, 55 uC for 30 s, and 72 uC for 1 min 30 s,

then an additional 7 min at 72 uC. To confirm the identity of

the host, termite mitochondrial SSU rRNA sequences were amplified

with the primers LR-N-13398 59-CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT-39

(Simon et al., 1994) and LR-J-13007 59-TTACGCTGTTATC-

CCTAA-39 (Kambhampati & Smith, 1995) and the COII sequence

from N. castaneus was amplified using A-tLeu 59-ATGGCAGATTAG-

TGCAATGG-39 and B-tLys 59-GTTTAAGAGACCAGTACTTG-39

(Wirth et al., 1999). Cycle conditions were the same as for parabasalid

SSU, except that the annealing temperature was lowered to 50 uC and

the extension time was shortened to 1 min.

PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit

(Qiagen). Parabasalid SSU sequences were cloned using a Strataclone

PCR cloning kit (Agilent Technologies) and sequenced on both

strands with a BigDye Terminator v. 3.1 kit (Applied Biosystems).

Several clones were sequenced from each parabasalid and the single

clone that most closely matched the consensus sequence was chosen

for phylogenetic analyses and to submit to GenBank. Mitochondrial

SSU and COII were sequenced directly from the purified PCR

product, also with BigDye Terminator v. 3.1. All sequences were

deposited in GenBank under accession numbers HQ215836–

HQ215844 and HQ593144–HQ593145 (Table 1).

Phylogenetic analyses. New SSU sequences were added to an

existing alignment in MacClade 4.08 (Maddison & Maddison, 2003).

Preliminary phylogenetic analyses (not shown) including representa-

tives of all parabasalid groups confirmed a cristamonad affinity for

the novel calonymphids described here. For the final analysis

(presented here), trichonymphid and spirotrichonymphid sequences

were removed to increase the number of alignable characters, leaving

only cristamonad sequences and close tritrichomonad relatives as an

outgroup. Sequences were realigned using MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002).

Highly variable and ambiguously aligned regions were removed

manually for a final alignment of 48 taxa and 1412 positions (83 %

of the raw 1692-site alignment). Maximum-likelihood (ML) and

Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed with RAxML 7.0.4

(Stamatakis, 2006) and MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck,

2003) respectively, on the freely available Bioportal (http://www.

bioportal.uio.no), using the GTR+C+I model (with the C

distribution approximated by four rate categories) as specified by

Modeltest v3.7 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) under the Akaike

Information Criterion, implemented in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford,

2002). For the ML analysis, support was assessed from 1000 bootstrap

replicates. For the Bayesian analysis, two independent chains, sampled
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each 100 generations, were run until they converged (the mean
standard deviation of partition frequency values between the chains
dropped below 0.01) with 25 % of the trees discarded as burn-in.

Convergence was reached after 590 000 generations and a consensus
tree was computed from the 8850 saved trees. This analysis was
repeated using identical parameters except that the runs were allowed

to continue for 5 000 000 generations rather than being stopped
automatically upon reaching convergence. The consensus tree, built

from the 75 000 saved trees, had nearly identical topology and
posterior probabilities to the consensus of the shorter two runs.

Light and electron microscopy. Hindgut contents suspended
in Trager medium U were viewed on a compound microscope
(Axioplan 2; Zeiss) using Nomarski interference optics and photo-

graphed with a QImaging MicroImager II. Cell isolations were
performed on an inverted microscope (Axiovert 200; Zeiss). For SEM,
a few drops of hindgut contents in Trager medium U were pipetted

onto a Millipore Isopore membrane filter (pore size of 3 or 5 mm)
held in a plastic Millipore Swinnex cartridge affixed to a 10 ml

syringe. Five millilitres of 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in Trager Medium U
buffer were then poured into the syringe and the material was allowed
to fix for 30 min. The syringe barrel was then inserted and used to

force the glutaraldehyde out of the cartridge. Immediately after, the
cartridge was unscrewed from the syringe and 10 ml buffer was pulled
into the syringe. The cartridge was then screwed back on and buffer

was pushed through for rinsing. This was repeated once or twice
before a few millilitres of 1 % OsO4 was pulled into the syringe (with
the Swinnex cartridge off) and then placed into contact with the

material, which was allowed to fix for 30 min. Following fixation,
filters were rinsed with buffer, dehydrated in an ethanol series (50 %,
70 %, 90 %, 26100 %) and critical-point-dried in a CO2 critical-

point dryer (Autosamdri 815B; Tousimis). Dried filters were affixed
to aluminium SEM stubs with double-sided carbon sticky tape and

coated with 5 nm Au or Au/Pd in a sputter coater (208 HR;
Cressington). Samples were examined and photographed in a Hitachi
4700 FESEM at 3–5 kV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Calonympha chia sp. nov.

We observed a multinucleate, multiflagellate protist in the
hindgut of N. castaneus from Dagny Johnson Park, Key

Largo, Florida, USA (N 25.17608 W 80.36945). The masti-
gont systems are organized in multiple helical rows from the
cell apex. The foremost mastigont systems lack nuclei while
the rearmost row or rows of mastigonts are associated with
nuclei. An axostylar strand descends from each mastigont to
a bundle in the centre of the cell, which reaches or protrudes
from the posterior of the cell. In certain SEM images, the
axostylar bundle can be seen protruding from the cell’s
posterior (Fig. 1b, c, f). The observed combination of karyo-
and akaryomastigonts (which has been confirmed by
transmission electron microscopy for a different isolate of
the same organism, see below) places this protist in the
genus Calonympha (Foà, 1905).

The cell is covered with a glycocalyx (Figs 1b, 2b, c), which
can be seen in high magnification to be made up of a dense,
fibrous network (Fig. 2d, e). The surface of the posterior
half of the cell, which lacks flagella, is associated with a
variety of ectobionts (Fig. 2b–e). Some of these appear to
be spirochaetes or possibly bristle-shaped members of the
order Bacteroidales (Hongoh et al., 2007), while others are
coccoid or rod-shaped cells (Fig. 2b, c). At least three
distinct morphotypes of rod-shaped cells can be seen,
including long rods with tapered ends (Fig. 2c), long rods
with blunt ends (Fig. 2e) and smaller rods that can be as
little as 300 nm in length (Fig. 1b–d).

We amplified the SSU of this organism from DNA
extracted from pools of 20–50 cells isolated by micropip-
ette, as well as from environmental PCR of DNA extracted
from the entire gut contents. A total of five clones was
sequenced on both strands and two independent PCR
products were sequenced directly on both strands. All
sequences were nearly identical, differing at a total of only
seven positions collectively.

The consensus of the five clone sequences was 99 %
identical in BLAST alignments to GenBank sequences
AM747388 and X97976, both Calonympha sp. from N.
castaneus, from a culture maintained at the Bundesanstalt

Table 1. New sequences determined in this study

Organism Gene Length (bp)* GenBank accession no.

Calonympha chia sp. nov. SSU rDNA 1528 HQ215836

Snyderella kirbyi sp. nov. SSU rDNA 1590 HQ215837

Snyderella swezyae sp. nov. SSU rDNA 1541 HQ215838

Snyderella yamini sp. nov. SSU rDNA 1482D HQ593144

Devescovina sp. SSU rDNA 1534 HQ215839

Neotermes castaneus symbiont SSU rDNA 1523 HQ215840

Calcaritermes nigriceps mitochondrial SSU rDNA 376 HQ215841

Calcaritermes nearcticus mitochondrial SSU rDNA 375 HQ593145

Cryptotermes cylindroceps mitochondrial SSU rDNA 373 HQ215842

Neotermes castaneus mitochondrial SSU rDNA 379 HQ215843

Neotermes castaneus mitochondrial COII 714 HQ215844

*Product length does not include primer binding regions.

DAmplified with nested primers.
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für Materialforschung und -prüfung (BAM), Germany
(Branke, 1997; Ikeda-Ohtsubo et al., 2007), which we
therefore consider to derive from the same Calonympha
species as investigated here. Gut symbionts from this termite
strain were investigated by J. Branke before the termite
was reliably identified as N. castaneus and the record
for GenBank accession no. X97976 erroneously specifies

Neotermes jouteli as the host species. There is no doubt,
however, that the BAM strain (collected in Cuba) and our N.
castaneus from Florida, USA, are the same species, based on
three lines of evidence. First, the symbiont community of
our N. castaneus isolate is identical to that described for the
BAM isolate (Branke, 1997; Ikeda-Ohtsubo et al., 2007),
while true members of N. jouteli have a very different gut

Fig. 1. Overview of Calonympha chia sp. nov. (a, d) Differential interference contrast light micrographs from the posterior of the
cell showing ingested wood particles filling the cell and karyomastigonts arranged along the periphery. Axostylar strands are
visible in (d). (b, c, e, f) SEM of the cell surface. (b, c, f) Posterior view of the cell with protruding axostylar bundle. (e) Lateral
view of the cell. Flagella emerge in groups of four. Bars, a, b, d, 30 mm; c, 2.5 mm; e, 20 mm; f, 5 mm.

G. H. Gile and others
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symbiont community that does not include a member of
the genus Calonympha (our observations; Yamin, 1979).
Second, we characterized two additional sequences in our
environmental PCR from a Devescovina sp. and an
unidentified tritrichomonad that were nearly identical to
sequences from Branke’s surveys (GenBank accession nos

X97974 and Y08538, Fig. 3). Finally, we determined the
molecular barcode of the host using the mitochondrial COII
sequence and found the two termites’ sequences were
identical (this study; Desai et al., 2009). Altogether, these
lines of evidence demonstrate that the BAM strain is N.
castaneus and that the Branke (1997) study and the current

Fig. 2. Surface details of Calonympha chia sp. nov. (a) Differential interference contrast light micrograph with glancing optical
section of cell surface showing rod-shaped bacteria. (b, c) SEM of the posterior of the cell showing considerable diversity of
adherent bacterial morphotypes. (b) At least three morphotypes of rod-shaped bacteria are scattered at an even spacing across
the cell surface. The protruding axostylar bundle and three spirochaete-like bacterial cells can be seen. (c) The diversity of
bacterial ectosymbionts includes coccoid forms. Four emergent flagella can be seen to the left. (d, e) Ultra-high magnification
micrographs showing the fibrous appearance of the fixed glycocalyx with adherent bacteria. (e) Coccoid and longer rod-shaped
ectosymbionts appear to be embedded within the glycocalyx. Bars, a, 30 mm; b, c, 5 mm; d, e, 1 mm.

Four novel calonymphid species
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study document the same calonymphid species. Previous
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of symbionts from
the BAM strain showed akaryomastigonts at the apex of the
Calonympha sp. found in that gut (G. Brugerolle, personal
communication), further supporting our observations and

our conclusion that this novel species fits the morphological
criteria for inclusion in the genus Calonympha.

The genus Calonympha has a somewhat turbulent history.
A total of eight species names have been proposed since the

Fig. 3. ML phylogeny of SSU rRNA sequences from calonymphids, other cristamonads and close outgroup tritrichomonads.
Numbers at nodes indicate ML bootstrap support as a percentage of the total in agreement out of 1000 replicates (above) and
Bayesian posterior probability values (below). Filled circles indicate 100 % bootstrap support and Bayesian posterior probability
of 1. Only bootstrap values .65 and posterior probabilities .0.95 are shown. New sequences determined in this study are
indicated by bold type. Asterisks indicate sequences from N. castaneus from the Bundesanstalt für Materialforschung und
-prüfung (BAM) erroneously attributed to N. jouteli, see text for details. Sequences AB032222 and AB032225, labelled
‘Neotermes koshuensis parabasalian symbiont clone’ in GenBank, were determined by FISH to be species of the genera
Stephanonympha and Devescovina (Noël et al., 2007; Gerbod et al., 2002). Bar, 0.05 substitutions per site.
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genus was erected in 1905, but five of these were
synonymized with the type species, Calonympha grassi, as
their host termites were identified as Cryptotermes brevis, and
two more underwent later name changes (Foà, 1905; Calkins,
1936; Brown, 1941; Kirby & Margulis, 1994). Calonympha
grassi is defined by the identity of its host, Cryptotermes
brevis. Conversely, Calonympha angusta (Kirby 1994 ex.
Calonympha grandis Brown 1941) is said to inhabit 16
termite species from five genera of termites from South and
Central America (its type host is Rugitermes panamae), but
it is morphologically indistinguishable from Calonympha
grassi. In describing Calonympha angusta, Kirby noted that
the continuum of variability observed in cell size, number,
placement, size and shape of nuclei, and shape and size of the
parabasal bodies, made it impossible to define the boundaries
of populations, though he felt it likely that Calonympha
angusta encompassed multiple species (Kirby & Margulis,
1994). The third species of the genus Calonympha,
Calonympha umbella (Kirby 1994 ex. Calonympha patella
Brown 1941) from Neotermes tectonae, is only known from
Indonesia. It is distinguished by an irregular arrangement of
karyomastigonts and a more gradual branching of axostyles
from the central bundle to the individual mastigonts (Kirby
& Margulis, 1994). The Calonympha species investigated here
was isolated from N. castaneus, which is not the host of
Calonympha umbella, Calonympha grassi or any of the hosts
listed for Calonympha angusta. Furthermore, its SSU
sequence was clearly distinct from that of Calonympha grassi,
though no molecular data are yet available from representa-
tives of Calonympha angusta. Accordingly, we propose a
novel species, Calonympha chia sp. nov., because the flagella
from karyo- and akaryomastigonts covering the apical half of
the cell give it the appearance of a Chia Pet [an animal or
human-shaped terracotta planter used to sprout chia (Salvia
hispanica) in the USA; the chia sprouts and resembles the
figure’s fur or hair]. While it is clear that Calonympha chia sp.
nov. and Calonympha grassi are distinct on the tree, it is
impossible to conclude whether the genus Calonympha is
monophyletic or not from this tree, since they are not
separated by any strongly supported nodes (Fig. 3). If future
molecular analyses confirm that the currently sampled
Calonympha species are not monophyletic (see below), then
the members of the Calonympha grassi clade will have
priority and Calonympha chia sp. nov. will be transferred to a
new genus. However, given the presence of Calonympha-
defining features in the N. castaneus symbiont, the lack of
support for their separation in phylogenetic trees and the
poor sampling from this genus to date, we have conserva-
tively retained this genus for the present.

Snyderella kirbyi, Snyderella swezyae and
Snyderella yamini spp. nov.

We observed multinucleate, multiflagellate protists in the
hindguts of two termites from Colombia, Calcaritermes
nigriceps and Cryptotermes cylindroceps, and one termite
from Florida, Calcaritermes nearcticus. In all three flagel-
lates, the nuclei are randomly arranged, free in the

cytoplasm and the anterior of the cell is covered with
spiral rows of akaryomastigonts (Fig. 4). There is a distinct
axostylar bundle that does not reach the cell’s posterior.
Several individuals of the symbiont from Calcaritermes
nigriceps were seen in a stage of division (Fig. 4c, d). The
internally scattered nuclei and lack of karyomastigonts
place these flagellates in the genus Snyderella (Kirby, 1929).

The SSU sequences of all three symbionts were determined
from isolated single cells or isolated pools of cells. In the case
of the Calcaritermes nigriceps symbiont, ten pools of between
one and 50 cells were isolated and the SSU was amplified in
ten independent PCRs. A total of 15 clones were sequenced
in both directions and differed at only 33 positions
collectively. For the Cryptotermes cylindroceps symbiont,
seven pools of 4–25 cells were isolated and a total of ten
clones were sequenced from the seven independent PCRs.
Again, the SSU sequences were found to differ at only 25
positions collectively. For the Calcaritermes nearcticus
symbiont, 20 cells were isolated and five identical clones
were sequenced from the single PCR product. In each case, a
single clone sequence identical or nearly identical to the
consensus was included in phylogenetic analyses and
submitted to GenBank. In the phylogenetic analysis (Fig.
3), all three sequences were distinct from each other and
from any known sequence, but they grouped closely with the
existing Snyderella tabogae sequence, consistent with our
identification. Furthermore, the Snyderella species isolated
in this study from Cryptotermes cylindroceps branched with
Snyderella tabogae from Cryptotermes brevis, while the two
Snyderella species isolated from members of the genus
Calcaritermes branched together, suggesting a certain
amount of co-evolution between termites and their
calonymphid symbionts.

Only four species of the genus Snyderella have been
described previously. The type species, Snyderella tabogae
(Kirby, 1929) was discovered in the hindgut of Cryptotermes
longicollis from Taboga Island, Panama. Snyderella bandeir-
antium (de Mello, 1954b) from Cryptotermes brevis from an
unspecified collection location in Brazil, differs from
Snyderella tabogae by having only two basal bodies and
two flagella per akaryomastigont and de Mello observed the
nuclei to be placed somewhat more superficially. In
Snyderella ypiranga (de Mello, 1954a) from Rugitermes
rugosus, from the experimental station of Mount Alegre
do Sul, Brazil, each axostylar filament branching off the
central bundle leads to several akaryomastigonts rather
than just one; there is no capitulum. Finally, Snyderella
froilanoi from Neotermes arthurimulleri collected in
Curitiba, Brazil (Kattar & de Oliviera, 1973), bears two
flagella per akaryomastigont, each axostyle joins only one
akaryomastigont with a well-developed capitulum and the
parabasal bodies are elongated.

For our newly discovered symbionts, morphological and
molecular data indicate that all three belong to the genus
Snyderella. All three are from different host termite species
collected in different locations to any of the other four

Four novel calonymphid species
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described species. The SSU sequences of the novel species
are considerably divergent from each other and from that of
Synderella tabogae, though this sequence derives from a
Snyderella sp. in Cryptotermes cavifrons, which is not the type
host of Synderella tabogae and therefore may itself represent
a distinct species of the genus Snyderella. Furthermore, we

did not observe only two flagella per mastigont or axostylar
filaments leading to multiple akaryomastigonts in either
species, further ruling out their identity as Snyderella
bandeirantium, Snyderella arthurimulleri or Snyderella
ypiranga. The Snyderella species from Cryptotermes cylin-
droceps and Calcaritermes nearcticus were markedly larger
and more elongated than the Snyderella sp. from
Calcaritermes nigriceps (Fig. 4). Consequently, we propose
Snyderella kirbyi sp. nov., from Calcaritermes nigriceps,
Snyderella swezyae sp. nov., from Cryptotermes cylindroceps
and Snyderella yamini sp. nov. from Calcaritermes nearcticus.

Phylogeny of the family Calonymphidae

In our molecular phylogeny of SSU rRNA sequences, as in
others, the family Calonymphidae (here considered not to
include the genus Coronympha) was monophyletic (Fig. 3).
Previously published SSU and multigene phylogenies
agree that this group is a part of the order Cristamo-
nadida, along with the devescovinids, lophomonads and
members of the genus Coronympha, and branches sister
to a clade of members of the genera Koruga and
Deltotrichonympha from the deepest-branching termite,
Mastotermes darwiniensis (Gerbod et al., 2002; Noël et al.,
2007; Noda et al., 2009; Cepicka et al., 2010). While the
monophyly of the cristamonads in general and calonym-
phids specifically are both well established, relationships
among and within calonymphid genera are less certain
and in some cases the monophyly of genera is untested or
questionable.

The genus Stephanonympha is the best studied in terms
of molecular data (four sequences from three different
termites) and number of species described (approx. 20).
The two sequences from Stephanonympha nelumbium
from Cryptotermes domesticus, its type host, group
together with only a few polymorphisms. However, the
other two species of this genus, from Neotermes koshuensis
and Cryptotermes cavifrons, branch separately in our
analyses and in previous analyses (Gerbod et al., 2002;
Noël et al., 2007; Noda et al., 2009; Cepicka et al., 2010).
This separation is not supported, so it remains possible
that with deeper taxon sampling, the genus Stephano-
nympha may yet resolve itself as monophyletic (Lecointre
et al., 1993; Heath et al., 2008), although there is no
indication of this from current data. Moreover, the
absence of akaryomastigonts is considered an ancestral
state among calonymphids (Kirby, 1929), so the para-
phyly of this state is perhaps unsurprising. Should this be
borne out by additional data, the genus Stephanonympha
would require a new, stricter definition, which will
require more thorough study of the genus. In addition
to the 17 recognized species for which no molecular data
are available, many more species of the genus Stephano-
nympha probably inhabit the great number of kalotermi-
tid species that have yet to be investigated, so this is
clearly a genus where taxonomic changes are likely to be
needed.

Fig. 4. Differential interference contrast light micrographs of
species of the genus Snyderella described in this study. (a–d)
Snyderella kirbyi sp. nov. Side views of cell showing surface
akaryomastigonts and ingested wood particles. The central axostylar
bundle appears helically twisted. Spirochaetes or other bristle-
shaped bacteria adhere to the posterior of the cell. (c, d) Dividing
cells. (e) Snyderella swezyae sp. nov. This cell is larger and more
elongate than S. kirbyi sp. nov. (f) Snyderella yamini sp. nov., also a
large elongate cell. The anterior portion of the axostylar bundle can
be seen, though the posterior portion is obscured by wood particles
that fill the expanded posterior of the cell. Bar, 50 mm.
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Molecular data from the genus Snyderella were previously
available only from Snyderella tabogae from Cryptotermes
cavifrons (the type species for the genus is Snyderella
tabogae from the type host Cryptotermes longicollis), so the
monophyly of this genus has been untested by molecular
data, a concern given the lack of evidence for monophyly
of the genera Stephanonympha and Calonympha. Here we
describe three novel species of Snyderella: Snyderella kirbyi
sp. nov. from Calcaritermes nigriceps, Snyderella swezyae
sp. nov. from Cryptotermes cylindroceps and Snyderella
yamini sp. nov. from Calcaritermes nearcticus, and provide
SSU sequences for all three. All three sequences branch
with the Snyderella tabogae sequence with 64 % bootstrap
support and Bayesian posterior probability of 0.97 (Fig.
3), overall suggesting that the Snyderella species sampled
here are monophyletic. The strong support for sisterhood
of Snyderella species from the same host termite genus
further suggests coevolution between Snyderella species
and their kalotermitid hosts. In the converse situation to
the genus Stephanonympha, the presence of only akar-
yomastigonts is considered to be a derived character, and
therefore may be a good synapomorphy for the genus
(Kirby, 1929).

Molecular data exist for two species of the genus
Calonympha: Calonympha grassi, the type species from
the type host Cryptotermes brevis, where some sequence
diversity exists (Fig. 3), and a Calonympha sp. reported to
be from N. jouteli, but which observations here and from
other groups have shown is actually N. castaneus. The
Calonympha sequences from N. castaneus, which we have
here described as Calonympha chia sp. nov., form a
distinct group branching distantly from those of Calo-
nympha grassi, although once again this separation is not
strongly supported (Fig. 3). The presence of both karyo-
mastigonts and akaryomastigonts, which are defining
characteristics of this genus, in both Calonympha phylo-
types may be an indication that these characteristics
have arisen independently from a Stephanonympha-like
ancestor with only karyomastigonts, in keeping with
Kirby’s interpretation of the genus Calonympha as an
intermediate stage in a phyletic progression beginning
with all karyomastigonts in the genus Stephanonympha
and culminating with complete nuclear dissociation in the
genus Snyderella (Kirby, 1929).

Because molecular data are lacking for the majority of
described calonymphid species, and many kalotermitid
host species remain uninvestigated, it is clear that an
understanding of the diversity and evolution of this group
awaits further sampling. In particular, the five recognized
genera for which no molecular data are available should be
sampled to assess their validity, monophyly and placement
within the group. The genus Diplonympha (Grassi, 1917)
was reported to have two nuclei per karyomastigont, but
doubts about this observation and the validity of this
genus have been expressed in the literature (Kirby, 1947;
Brugerolle & Lee, 2000). The genus Metastephanonympha

(de Mello & de Brito, 1929) was reported to carry only two
flagella per karyomastigont, but may in fact be a synonym
of the genus Stephanonympha (Kirby, 1947). The genus
Prosnyderella is said to show the same axostylar branching
pattern as the genus Snyderella, but has karyomastigonts
interspersed with the akaryomastigonts (Dolan & Kirby,
2002). The genera Criconympha and Gyronympha were both
described from Rugitermes panamae and are distinguished
by an empty apex with no akaryomastigonts (Criconympha)
and by a tightly ordered ring of karyomastigonts at the apex
in a tuft (Gyronympha) (Dolan & Kirby, 2002). Ultimately
the stability of genus-defining characters and the patterns of
character evolution in the group, in particular whether
the Calonympha-type morphology has arisen multiple
times from a Stephanonympha-like ancestor, await mole-
cular and morphological characterization of many more
calonymphids.

TAXONOMIC SYNOPSIS

Calonympha chia Gile and Keeling sp. nov.

Type host. Neotermes castaneus.

Type locality. N 25.17608 W 80.36945, Dagny Johnson
Park, Key Largo, FL, USA.

Host collection. University of Florida termite collection,
accession number FL3191. Collector R. H. Scheffrahn.
Collected 9 April 2008.

Diagnosis. Multinucleate flagellates from the hindgut of
N. castaneus. Cells with apical spirals of mastigonts and
nuclei associated with the hindmost ring or rings of
mastigonts (karyomastigonts). Distinct from other species
of the genus Calonympha by type host and locality and
distinct SSU sequence.

Hapantotype. SEM stub deposited at the Beaty Biodiversity
Museum, University of British Columbia, Vancouver,
Canada, under accession number MI-PR104.

Gene sequence. SSU rRNA GenBank accession number
HQ215836.

Etymology. The many clustered flagella covering the
anterior half of the cell and the usual absence of
spirochaetes on the cell’s posterior, give this species the
appearance of a Chia Pet.

Snyderella kirbyi Gile and Keeling, sp. nov.

Type host. Calcaritermes nigriceps.

Type locality. N 11.1256 W 74.11972, above Minca,
Colombia.
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Host collection. University of Florida termite collection,
accession number CO548. Collector R. H. Scheffrahn.
Collected 5 June 2009.

Diagnosis. Multinucleate flagellates from the hindgut of
Calcaritermes nigriceps. Cells with characteristics of the
genus Snyderella, including spirals of akaryomastigonts
covering the anterior half to two-thirds of the cell, nuclei
randomly dispersed within the endoplasm and axostyles
gathered in a bundle in the central axis of the cell. Distinct
from other species of the genus Snyderella by type host and
distinct SSU sequence.

Hapantotype. Unstained prepared slide deposited at the
Beaty Biodiversity Museum, University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada, under accession number MI-PR105.

Gene sequence. SSU rRNA GenBank accession number
HQ215837.

Etymology. This species is named after the distinguished
protistologist, Harold Kirby, who made significant con-
tributions to the study of parabasalid symbionts of ter-
mites, including the establishment of the genus Snyderella
in 1929.

Snyderella swezyae Gile and Keeling, sp. nov.

Type host. Cryptotermes cylindroceps.

Type locality. N 9.86610 W 75.15836, NW San Jacinto,
Colombia.

Host collection. University of Florida termite collection,
accession number CO373. Collector R. H. Scheffrahn.
Collected 3 June 2009.

Diagnosis. Multinucleate flagellates from the hindgut of
Cryptotermes cylindroceps. Cells with characteristics of the
genus Snyderella, including spirals of akaryomastigonts
covering the anterior half to two-thirds of the cell, nuclei
randomly dispersed within the endoplasm, and axostyles
gathered in a bundle in the central axis of the cell. Distinct
from other species of the genus Snyderella by type host and
distinct SSU sequence.

Hapantotype. Unstained prepared slide deposited at the
Beaty Biodiversity Museum, University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada, under accession number MI-PR106.

Gene sequence. SSU rRNA GenBank accession number
HQ215838.

Etymology. This species is named after the distinguished
protistologist, Olive Swezy, whose contributions to the
study of flagellate symbionts of termite guts included the
recognition that trichomonads and hypermastigotes belong
to the same clade.

Snyderella yamini Gile and Keeling, sp. nov.

Type host. Calcaritermes nearcticus.

Type locality. N 27.99531 W 82.11748, Plant City, FL,
USA.

Host collection. University of Florida termite collection,
accession number FL3527. Collector R. H. Scheffrahn.
Collected 26 August 2010.

Diagnosis. Multinucleate flagellates from the hindgut of
Calcaritermes nearcticus. Cells with characteristics of the
genus Snyderella, including spirals of akaryomastigonts
covering the anterior half to two-thirds of the cell, nuclei
randomly dispersed within the endoplasm and axostyles
gathered in a bundle in the central axis of the cell. Distinct
from other species of the genus Snyderella by type host and
distinct SSU sequence.

Hapantotype. Unstained prepared slide deposited at the
Beaty Biodiversity Museum, University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada, under accession number MI-PR107.

Gene sequence. SSU rRNA GenBank accession number
HQ593144.

Etymology. This species is named after the protistologist,
Michael Yamin, whose compiled tables of parabasalid
species and their hosts continue to be of great reference
value for research into the diversity and evolution of
symbiotic parabasalids.
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